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Not In Weeds.
"She Is a grass widow, Isn't Bhe.
"Well, she seems to be In clover."
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with
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dealing
young men .u.

meets this ex-

cuse, "The fel-

lows I go with
don't care for this
fort of thing."

I. Would It not
bt better for them
if fhey did? And
how do you know
but that your ex-

ample might lead
tlieiii to some s

thinking?
Quito likely thoy
are in tho eiune

condition that you are conscious that
they ought to bo Christians, but hold-
ing back for fear of what others will
say. What those fellows need Is a
good, healthy Jar; something which
will show them what cowards' they
ore, and the nobility and manliness
of one's convictions.

The Iiiblo says that men are like
sheep. One peculiarity of sheep Is
their lack of Independence; they are
great imitators; If one goes over tho
wall, tho whole flock goes tumbling
after him. You may lay hold of their
head or their heels, but they will go
and you will go, too, unless you let
go. It matters not whether the lend.
sr Is rushing Into safety or peril,

tho whole flock follows blindly after
him.

Young men are much tho same.
They go In droves; they think and
act as their leader does; If he buys
a certain style of hat or neck wear,
tho others do the same; if one goes
to college, half a dozen more may fol-
low.

Now, bearing In mind this peculiar-It- y

of human nature, why should
you not take advantage of It, and
try to lead your associates In the
right direction. Instead of following
them in the wrong direction? Why
should you not be the Moses who leads
them out of Egypt Into tho Promised
Land? "Who knoweth whether thou
art not come to tho kingdom for such
a time as this?"

A student In Valo collego once went
to New Ilrltaln, Conn., to take the
placo of principal In the high school
for a short time. He was told by his
assoclato teacher that It was the cub-tor- n

to open tho school with Scripture
reading and prayer. Though ho was
not a Christiun, ho felt that he must
comply with tho custom and he did
so. After a few days he said to his
associates, "I feel that I am playing
the part of a hypocrite and I hardly
know what to do. My class at Yale
holds Its class prayer meeting to-

morrow night, and I have half a mind
to go down and tell them what a pre-
dicament I am In, and ask them to
pray for me." Ills assistant urged him
to go, and offered to open the school
for him tho next morning. He went.
torn ins story in a manly way, was
converted, and as a result a revival
sprung up In which 80 students la
Yale college were led to Christ.

II. Whether your companions fol-

low your example or not, you cannot
afford to follow theirs. The Issue is
too great. You cannot afford to stllla
your convictions, and Jeopardize your
soul becauso they do. Every man
must give an accouut of himself unto
Christ, and their neglect of duty will
not Justify yours. What you need Is
to declare your Independence, and not
be kept from tho nobler life and larger
liberty of the Gospel by a lot of "fel-

lows."
Strike) out for yourself. Let them

see that thore Is one person In that
crowd who has the courage of his
convictions, and who Is not afraid ol
what others may say. Do not wan-

der Into tho wilderness of sin any
longer simply because others do.

Break loose from them, even If you
have to do It alone, but perhaps you
will not be alono. Tell tho fellows la

manly way that you purpose to fol-

low Christ, and ask them to Join you.
How do you know but that this is

Just what they aro waiting for?
III. Whether the others follow you

or not, they will certainly have more
respect for you. A young soldier who
hud Just enlisted found that he was

tho only Christian In his tent. It was
not an easy thing to kneel and yray

bofore tho others, but ho did it. At
once they begun to laugh and make
dlsagreoablo remarks, and at times
they threw Bhoes at blm. Tho young

man was troubled and know not

what to do. Finally he went to the
chaplain of tho regiment and asked

his advice. Tho chaplain told hlra.

that under the circumstances ne
thought It would be Justifiable for him
to say his prayers In silence after he

had retired. Meeting him a few days

after the chaplain Inquired how he

was geting on. "Well, chaplain, I fol-

lowed your advice for a night or two,

but I felt so mean that I could not do

It any longer, and so I went back to

the old way of kneeling by my bed-

side, and do you know, chapluln, soma

of the boys have been converted, and

now we have a prayer meeting In the

tent every night"
IV. Before you .decide this question

take one good look at "the fellows,"

and another at Calvary. Ask yourself

which has done the most for you,

and which Is moBt worthy of your love

and loyalty. There Is only one who

has died for you, only one who can
forgive your sins, only one who can
satisfy every craving of your heart
That ono Is JeBus Christ, the only
leader In this world whom It Is per
fectly safe to follow. You can wor-

ship him without Idolatry, and love
him without disappointment. He Is

one who has said: "If any man follow
me he shall not walk in darkness, but
shall have the light of Ufa."

(By K. O. BKL
rkimol Cuurac,
Chicago.)
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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 13

IN THE GARDEN OF GETH8EMANE.

1.KHHO.N TKXT Murk H:JJ-U- . Bee aUu
Luke :::.:(SMti.

UOLHKN unci priiy. that
Vm Mnlup tii.t lt.tn ... H t n.t .i

frequently h. v m,. .

following

The account of Peter's boast (t.
i9-2u- a common but highly signifi-
cant story, forms the connecting link,
in Mark's Oospel, between this and
last Sunday's lesson. After singing
the hymn v. 5 (the Hallelujah),
Jesus and his disciples left the up-
per room. Mark, unlike John, gives
no record of thoso marvelous dis-

courses delivered there, nor of the
other details following thnt last sup-l- r.

Only a paragraph (v. 27) re-

fers to bis repeated warning that he
Is about to be smitten and the disci-
ples scattered.

I. Into the Garden, vv. 32-3- No
other passage In history so moves tho
hun.un heart with reverential awe.
Somewhere outside Jcbus left eight
disciples. He took three, his closest
friends, and resolutely entered the
durkness. Our record tells us that he
was "amazed and soro troubled" and
thero is a hint of his humanity sug-
gested by the fact that he should con-

fess the samo to the disciples. These
three had been with blm on tho Mount
of Transfiguration there to behold his
glory. Now they are to seo the depths
of Dlvlno He trod
tho winepress alono, however, for
ho "went forward a little" (v. 35),
No pen can depict, nor mind con-

ceive the absolute loneliness of the
Savior, the state of his mental ag-

ony, nor the degree of his spiritual
anguish. Bewilderment and agony
swept over his being (v. 33), and the
heart that broke on Calvary was near
to the breaking point, Luke 22:44.
He who wanted company also want-
ed to be alone In this crucial hour,
hence his separation from the threo
friends.

The Master's Prayer.
II. Praying, vv. 36-3- Tho Mus-

ter's prayer was in reality a prayer
of triumph; a prayer which enables
us to apprehend, In part at least, his
suffering and a suggestion of his com-

ing glory. It Is easier to appreci-
ate and to understand his prayer
than It is to comprehend his glory.
The resoluto abandonment of himself
to the will of his Father Is ono of the

facts of history.
Jesus asked for this cup, drank It

and passed on to Calvary. In the
midst of his agony ho Is strength-
ened, Luke 22:43. Returning, ho
found the three disciples sleeping. Pe-

ter, who had mado such boastful avow-
als of fealty (vv. 29, 30) and who Is
about to undergo, and to full, Is ad-

dressed In tender reproach, "Simon,
steepest thou. Couldest thou not
watch one hour?" Then addressing
the three, ho said, "watch, and pray
that ye enter not Into temptation;
the spirit Indeed Is willing, but tho
flesh Is weak." We may understand
the disciples by studying ourselves.
Thoy had not of course slept through
all of his agony, but moro occupied
with their own sorrows than his, they
nodded and slept. Do not our griefs,
our burdens and our sorrows cuuse us
to sleep while the world about us
perishes? It was natural slumber fol-

lowing a strenuous day and evening,
but under the circumstances was
hardly excusable.

Found No Comforters.

III. Again praying, vv. 39-4- Again
ho passes Into tho loneliness of that
midnight hour. Again we hear his tri-

umphant paean of prayer. This time
be returns and finds the disciples
heavy with deep sleop. This Is a
fulfillment of Ps. C9:20, "I looked for
comforters and found nono." His
gontlo reproach goes unanswered. For
a third time he enters tno trial and
returning commands the disciples to
sleep on and take their rest

There Is little doubt that between
his permission "sleep on" and tho
declaration "It Is enough" that the
Savior, In wakeful loneliness,
watched over the sleeping disciples.
At last he roused them for the en-

emy, headed by Judas, were at hand.
Their dearly bought sleep was short
and we can imugtno the confusion
caused by the torch-benrln- mob. The
Man of Borrows Is calm In this hour
after his victory In prayer. Tho dis-

ciples, not likewise strengthened, flee
away.

The Supreme Value of this story lies
In the effect It niny produco upon
each ono who comes to know It. To
ono it does not speak at all, to an-

other, It melts the heart and brings
tenrs to the eye.

While he felt the sense of all through
which ho was passing, yet he did not
once heBltato, John 12:27, 28, never
for one moment faltered In his co-

operation with the complete will ot
God. Again we are compelled to bow
the head with reverence before his
marvelous patience with the tiled-ple-

Nowhere else have wo found a
record that will surpass this picture,
especially the latter end, as we see
hlra patiently waiting and watching
while they slept. The words of the
Psalmist are brought to mind:

I.Ike as a father pltleth His children,
Bo tlio Lord pltleth tliem that feur Hlra
Kor Ho knoweth our frame,
lie rememberetli that we are dust.

ConBclous of his approaching pns-sion- ,

conscious of the strain of the
coming hours of that fateful last day,
halting on the pathway of his sorrows,
he gives his disciples time for repose.
While we contrast his
and tbolr selfishness, yet, when we
study our own lives, we hardly dar
to criticize. Wo are, however, Im-

pressed with tho marvelous privilege
they allowed to Blip from them.

(Conduct! (I hy (he Natlonnl Wonuin'K
Clirlmlun Temperance I'nlon.)

BEER DRINKING AND DEGENERA-
TION.

(riy 1'itoF. nrt. von iaw-arc-
, of Ger- -

ninny.)
Think of the madness of the whole

process. Yearly, giant masses of our
most valuable nutrltlvo subntances,
grulns, fruits, berries, aro thrown to
these yeast fungi to devour. Tho fungi
devour this yeast and what they leave,
their poisonous excretu, Is collected
In vast quantities, stored in bottles
unci barrels, sent Into all countries,
distributed among all men. And now,
day after day, all tho organs and tis-
sues of tho human body aro Hooded
with this polpon, even thoso which

the germ cells, and bo tho uni-
versal weakening is carried down Into
all succeeding generations.

With half measures we can accom-
plish nothing. Only the most radlcnl
means promlso any success whatever.
Our aim Is tho total prohibition of
tho production and trade In all alcohol-
ic drinks.

Our real, our chief enemy, Is the
giant capital which Is laid down in
the brewing, distilling and liquor-sell-In-

trades. If prejudices still rule
among us It Is because this capital
controls, directly or Indirectly, tho
wholo press, and does not allow prop-
er Information to get to the people.

Such horrors as a great modern
Joint-sloc- brewery perpetuates aro
unrivaled In the wholo world's his-
tory. Men In past centuries were
mado chattel slaves. Hut tho slaves
kept their health. Men havo been
killed by thousands. Hut tho children
of tho murdered remain strong. Now
they mako slaves of them and mur-
der them at tho same time. They kill
them with their children and their
children's children. They kill them
slowly; they torturo them slewvly to
death.

DOES NOT INCREASE TAXES.
A bulletin Issued by the census bu-

reau gives tho financial statistics of
cities with a population of 30,0u0 and
over. Tho 21 cities having a popula-
tion of between 4!j.00() and cn.ooo in.
eludes Topeka and Wichita, Kan. the
only two In this group located In tem-
perance states. Tho nveruge tax rato
In the 22 wet cities Is $19,28 per thou
sand of assessed valuation. Tho tux
rat. of Wichita (59,222 population) Is
$15.50; thnt of Topeka ( I5.47S popula-
tion) Is given as $13.10. The current
rato of the lutter, however. Including
rlty, county and state. Is but $10.00.
Only eight of tho cities In license
states have a less rate tlinn Wichita;
nono hns a smaller rate than the cur-
rent rate of Topeka. Although Topeka
stands at tho bottom of the list on pop-
ulation, only two cities show a larger
assessed rulution.

DANGER OF MODERATE DRINKING.
Twenty years ago medical science

discovered that the white blood cor-
puscles are tho guardians of the body,
defending It against dlscaso germs. It
has been proved that even alcohol
through its narcotic effect paralyzes
theso defenders and makes them pow-

erless to destroy tho Invading foes
tills even after very minute, doses of
alcohol. Moderate drinkers are, It Is
well known, prone to diseases of tho
liver. This Is because alcohol Inter-
feres with its functional duties. Physio-
logical science tells us that tho liver
destroys much of the poisonous wnste
matter generated In tho body. When
alcohol Is taken Into tho system thn
liver, It seems, goes to work to ellml-nat- o

thnt first. Tho power of tho liver
being limited, some of tho other work
Is left undone, wasto matter returns
Into tho blood and dlscaso is tho

AN INDUSTRIAL BENEFIT
The Reyman Brewery represented

ono of the big Industries ot Wheeling,
W. Va., beforo tho stato went dry.
Tho wets pointed to It as ono of tho
great concerns which tempcranco
would destroy, thereby throwing men
out ot employment. Instead of de-

struction, however, came transforma-
tion. The Reymnn Brewery has been
changed Into the Reyman Packing
company. Additions to the plant cost-
ing at least ono hundred and fifty
thousand dollars are being built and
It will employ 400 men. The brewery
employed 40.

EDUCATION AND SALOON MONEY.

An American sulooti worker vans

trying to persuade an Irishman to vote
for tho saloon by using tho threadbare)
argument that If you closo up the sa-

loons and cut off tho revenue, It will
bo necessary to closo tho public
schools. "And then what will your
boy do for nn education?" "Well,

Bald tho Hibernian, "I'd rath-
er have my boy learn his A, B, C In

heaven than to bo able to read Latin
In hell." Vanguard.

WHAT LIQUOR DID.

During a temperanco campaign In

a certain state the proprietors of the
breweries published In a local paper
the following notice: "Alexander tho
Great drank boor and conquered the
world bofore) he was thirty-two- . Per-

haps he might have done It sooner If

he hud not drunk beer, but you'd bet-

ter tuko no chances." Shortly after
ward tho same paper published tho
following as a rejoinder: "Aloxundor

the Great died In a drunken debauch
at the age of thirty-three- . You'd bet-

ter take no chances."

ILLITERACY IN KANSAS.
During the thlrty-thre- o years of tem-

peranco In Kansas tho Illiteracy of

that state has been reduced from 49

per cent to two per cent, and this
amount 1 almost entirely nnioug tho
foreign element In tho mining section
of the southeast U. S. Senutor Wil-

liam H. Thompson.

8TUDY LIQUOR PROBLEM.
Two thousand five hundred students

In one hundred colleges and universi-
ties are now studying the liquor prob-

lem under professional leadership.

THE NEWS TOLD

IN PARAGRAPHS

Latest Happenings Gleaned
From All Over the State.

LIVE NOTES AND COMMENTS.

"Lost" Boy Sleeps At Movies As
Police Hunt Four Horses, Nine

Cows Burned D. A. R. Mem-

bers Increase.

The State Charities Convention, In
esslon at Carlisle, decided upon Ilead-Ing- ,

Pa., for its next annual meeting.

The supervisors of Sadsbury Town-Bhl-

are rebuilding the bridge on the
public road to Pomeroy.

Companies B and C, Sixth Regiment,
National (Jtiard, will participate In the
home week celebration at Wilmington,
Del., on October 15.

The newly-electe- officers of West
Chester Lodge of Odd Fellows were
Installed by the district deputy grand
master, llnrry B. Wills, and Btaff.

The twelfth bnrn to be burned In
Illalr county within six weeks was that
of Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder at Baker's
Summit. Four horses and nine cows
were burned.

Turning to answer a fellow-workmn-

on the roof of a hlnh building at
Shamokln William Bally, a slater, fell
to the street and was probably fatally
Injured.

While playing a practice gnme of
football, John Dougherty, of Eddy-ston-

received a fracture of the ankle
and was removed to the Chester

Julia, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Onafer, near
Emaiifl, was Instantly killed when
struck by a falling harrow, one of
whose teeth penetrated her brain.

John Harris, arrested for numerous
thefts whlrh terrorized Hatboro sev-
eral months ago, was convicted In
Criminal Court and sentenced by Judge
Solly to threo years' imprisonment.

Mrs. Dervln Shumnkcr killed a hawk
that was attacking chickens In the
Shumnkcr brnyard, at Blaln. She
hit It with a stone. She received a
bounty of fifty cents.

Caleb and Jane Biinton. of Poropson
Township, celebrated tho sixtieth an-

niversary of their wedding with n large
gathering of relatives and friends at
their home.

Miss Ruby Berker, of Allentown, and
Fred Knecht. eloped to Wilmington,
Del., and were married, returning In
time to appear against her father, tried
on her charge of whipping her. She
said she eloped because he was cruel.
In view of her marriage she withdrew
tho charge, the father paying the costs.

While playing about freight cars at
a stono qunrry, Williamsburg, James
Bosock, aged twelve, was crushed to
death. It Is believed his companions
released the brakes and caused one
draft to run down the grade and Into
another. Bosock being caught be-

tween tho two.

Fearing thnt his wife was becomlnr
mentally unbalanced, Levi Miller, a
farmer of Bethlehem Township, left
the house and twisting a piece of bur-

lap Into the semblance of a rope,
hanged himself from the limb of an
apple tree. His body was found by
Frank Kratzer, his son in law.

Two r bills were added to
the Stale Conscience Fund In a letter
sent by officials of the Stato Hospital
for the Insane at Norrlstown. An un-

known person bad sent the money
stating that it was In payment of an
old debt to one In the female

There was an increase of 380 In the
membership of the Pennsylvania
Daughters of the Revolution In tho
last year, according to the statement
of the State Registrar, Miss Elizabeth
E. Masey, at the session at Easton.
There are now seventy chapters In
Pennsylvania. Stnto Treasurer, Mrs.
Thomas A. Morrison, of Smethport,
reported that there is now a balance
of $486 on hand.

Charles H. Relnert, section fore-

man on the Rending Railroad, wns
seriously Injured nt Topton, nenr Read-

ing, when tho motor truck In which he
was making an Inspection left the
track and he wns thrown under the
wheels. Several ribs were fractuured
and he received numerous lacerations
about tho head and face.

The Hnrrisburg extension of tha
Wharton School of Flnnnce and
Economy of the University of Penn-
sylvania was opened with 190 pupils
enrolled, five being young women.

The exercises were in charge of Stato
Librarian Thomas Lynch Montgomery
and tho speakers Included Trovost Ed-

gar Fahs Smith, of tho University;
Dean Roswell C. McCren, Bishop J. II.
Darlington, Spencer C. Gilbert and
others.

A Jury In the Northumberland Coun-
ty Court nt Sunbtiry awarded Curtis
Becher. of Milton, $7,000 damages
against the Milton Manufacturing
Company, ot Milton. He wns Injured
In a machine while employed by the
company two years ago.

Tho chicken houses of John D. Alli-

son and Arnold Rhlnelinrt,' at Pros-

pect Tark, were broken Into by thieves,
who Btolo thirty fowls from the flrBt

place and twenty chickens from the
second.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Tinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-

tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
l,novuKcK, K. I." For the lxiicflt of women who Miller an I htm

done I wish tostiito what Lydia K. llnklmm's Vcp'tahle ComptniiKl
has doiu! for mo. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor nnid it
caused a displacement. I have hIwuvh Ihth weak and I overworked
after my hahy was horn and inflammation set in, I hen nervoiiM imw- -t

rat ion, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia li. Hnh-ham- 'a

VeKctahle Compound. The (Xnnjiound is mv host friend ami
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine 1 trv to induct) her
to tane your medicine." .Mrs. S. T. Kk iimonk Mi" Waldo HtrttiL
lTovidence, It. I.

A Minister's Wife Writes:
Cloqcf.t, Minn. "I have suffered very much with

nain and inflammation, hut your wonderful medicine, Lydia, Ii I'ink-liam- 's

Vegetable Compound, has made mc well and I can rccoinmciiil
the same to all that are troubled with theso complaints." Mtu Jkm-m- e

Akeuman, co J lev. K. Akehman, Clocjuet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
Sot'Tii Qrixt'Y, Mass. The doctor said that I had orRatiic troubto

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not cet any relief. I
saw Lydia K 11nkhai:i.4 Vegetable Omimund ad- -

veuised and I tried it and found relief I had
finished tho flr.st Mile. I continued taking it all
through middle lift and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane 1).
Mukdocii, 25 Gordon St., South (Juincy, Mass.

rt?rffrlfetoT,YMA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
fcrp 'o.hii:.iiai,) i.vx.v.m ass., tonui vice
Your letter will be opened, read a ne) answered

wn
'y a woman and held In strict confidence. snTiN1W''

Dr. FAHRHErS TEETHING SYRUP
f.ipfll from Die ilomnch and liowclii tlie tliinfti that make bahy cry m
the night. Lett moilirr and My ttt all unlit and get a mxt ml( urri Colic in ten niinuira: u a at Icndid mcdioix for fruirharav.
Cholera Mnrbua and Sour Sfoniarh. Vou can't yrt anything better tm
pecviih, a Mir. rale, iikinny, utidrraizeil babira. is rctita at (tiirit limTrial Mottle by mail el lira. I). lahrnry & Sun, lljgeratuana,
Ikid,, i( you mention this tavr.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT
How a Bow Started in Glen Elder.
They were leaning over the line

fence, these ladylike neighbors, and
they Bcemcd to be having an argu-
ment as tho Glen Elder Sentinel's re-

porter passed.
'How do you know It Is so?" asked

one.
"I snld It was so, didn't

other cume back, coldly,
'til, huh, you did, and I

It Is your idea that whatever

1? the

suppose
you say

goes 7

"Yes, If I say It to you it goes all
over town!"

And then the neighbors culled the
police. Kansas City Star.

Qualifying for the Race.
"Who Is tho man who conies around

every day and spends two dollars on
the machine that tests your grip?"
asked the boardwalk opernior.

"That's Janes Joshua Jo'shum, the
well know n politician," replied the as-

sistant. "He's getting Into shape for
his hand shaking campaign." Wash-
ington Star.

The world soon tires of a man who
thinks he Is always saying something
cute.

Tho United States has 211!,.";! miles
ot railroad.

(

Women in Warfare.
Kniieiivoring to emulate their aa-- !

i ii tit (iermanic and Gallic iniitliei
who fought against the Itoi.i.ua

j Ii gions, the French women of Uu
revolution formed themselves lilr
militant bodies ami the dailies &

la Halle and the Faubourg St. Anlotito,
iii Minrt petticoats, red Phrygian cans,
with pikes In hand, became cuiispmt-oi- i

s in the early davs of the Terror,
him the "Amazon of Liege," grasping;
her lighted match, astride her cjat-iio-

was dragged by a mob of K--

'tiled women to Versailles when the)
royal family was forcetl to return to
Puns. Women were also proiiiiiirjit
lit tin barricades during the rtno-mtin- e,

and many a murderous gttot
was fired by a woman's hand frun
the windows ot the capita!.

The Complete Butcher.
"W hat's veal. Henny.
"Oh, It's the part of the cow wo cat

lit foro she grows up." Suered Heart
Review.

it's eiisy for a woman to tllKcovKr
that n man bus brains if slut's hi
mot her.

I'rohalily once in about four Ifnaa-Hin- ii

years n man who is lieked lit a
fair tliiil has no excuse to offer.

Hawaiian 'jjjM
Pineapple iSf

Tropical Hawaii, the home of the finest Pineapple, is too
distant to supply you with the fresh fruit that has ripened

on the plant. It you want the delicious
Hawaiian Pineapple in all its perfection
after fully ripening in the field, buy Libby's.
Yellow and mellow when harvested and
placed right into the tin the day it is fj
picked. You can buy it sliced or crushed.

Your Grocers

Ubby, M9NeUl & Libby
Chicago

Nuhlack"and "New Rival" Loaded Shotshells
Good shooters and sure shooters are Winchester " Nublack " and " New

Rival " black powder loaded shells. They are strongly made and loaded

with only standard brands of powder, shot and wadding. Their even pat-

tern and deep penetration male them sure game getters. You will find

nothing' better. Sold everywhere. Look for the Red VV on & to

They Are Udtform, Highly Satisfactory toads.

t
i


